
WEST BENGAL REAL 
FST.AIF REGULATORY AUTHORITYcalcutta Greens commercial comptex, r" rl""i, roJoTisr*lyi'urf rortutu _ zoo ozs

FORM.H'

[See rule t l(t)l
REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAL ESTATE, AGENT

1..This_registration is granted under section 9 of the Act with rerWeneni/A/ioui_oiirrib,illz 
" - 

sistration certificate bearins No.

(in the case of an inciividualt Mr,_M::.KI.SH-9RE KUIIAR cUpTA son/-daughter of Mr.,4r4s.LATE CHANDRASAIN GUpTA Surr-Dirn. riotkata Dis,.i.,irn"il si"iliiJiir*",-rroozr,

to act as a rear estate agent.to faciritate the sare or purchase- of any prot, apartment o[ buirding, as theiffi flX',i&,:l,i;3';::1if#ffl."resisterJin ir'Jii,""il.,g"r'rit"iLii" i"....'# tt!"ict ana tne

2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namely:_

i:]#{fl:::ii:,x'"iT"i:,l ;,""ii:i[?F"li"Jil"#,0.""":?,.? 
oranv prot, apartmenr or buirdins, as rhe

reglstereo witir in" nlguliJ;nuthoritv; - bv the promoter which is required but not

[l"r'J:XlTf::ffi 
asent shall maintain and preserve such books of account, records and documents as

[:]Jriffi:lr:fte 
asent shall not invorve himself in anv unfair rrade pracrices as specified under crause

(iv) The real estate agent shall. provide assistance to enable the. allottee and plomoter to exercise their
iiH;':H Jl'Xfi.ffi 

"',Jl1'i::: fi "p"'t'* 
-;;ia;;' Hil tm" ot ooo*iis ;il .* T any prot,

,(;Ir:HJff' 
estate agenl shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rures and regurations made

,fl l["";i:EiX':;,fi$ilfl"i""J ::15ilJ.: 
the provisions or anv other raw ror the time beins in rorce in

fllr]Xi fr1":tff"asent 
shall discharse such olher functions as may be speci,ied by the Resurarory

3' The registration is varid for .a period of five years commencing frcm 26t06t2023 and ending with
:,11'.'l'"'.rui,,ji:J:Hyff,ll.,mX"",r.*"'v n,,i",iv N"I.JJ,l,..; *ith rh;-p;;;-i.-i";li'i#'i.r o, m"

4. lf the above mentioned conditi
take necessary action aqainst ,tont 

u'" not fulfilled by the real 
":l?1: -'g,",t, 

the Regulatory Authority may
per the Act and the rures-and ,."n.fii",j1."'J:5"ifl:ijJffi':l'',n revokins Ihe i"gi.t,."iio;lir'n;i'i",."in, 

";
\

\-r
Signature and seal of th'e Authorized Officer

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Secretarv

lYest Eengal Real [state Reiulaory Authority

Dated :

Place :

KOLKATA

6
*

a't
,

26t06t2023

WBRERA Office, Kotkata


